
INDIAN COUNCIL OF AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH
ICAR RESEARCH COMPLEX FOR NEH REGION

UMROI ROAD, UMIAM, MEGHALAYA.793I03

File No RC (R)2/2019 Dated Umiam the 25'h october.20l9

Candidate fulfilling the following eligibility crileria is irlvited to attend "Walk-in-lnterview" lor contractual post of SItl-/JRI-
and under the following sponsorcd project be held on 8th N-ovember, 2019 at l0:30 AM in the ATIC Building" ol the (or)rple\
headquaners, Umiam.

per
2. "High ltcsolution genome
Based 1'rucing of
Antinricrobial Resistant
Escherichia coli in Pork
producrion chain to identiS
the Crilicrl Contol Points-a
One I ler lh Systems Study"
under Crund Challenge India
fundccl hr Bill and Melinda
gates loundation through
B[RAC, l)llT, India

Minimum age 2 |

year and
maximum age 45

Years as on the
dare of the
advenisemenl.

31000/-
HRA as

nonIS

I

Likel) dirre ofproject
cont )lcl i,,ll December 2020

*NB: 'lhu applicant needs to have a Master's degree in the relevant subject with 4 year/5 year of Bachelor's degree. Candidate having
post grr(lrLnte degree in Basic Sciences with 3 yea$ Bachelor's degree and 2 year Master's degree should have NET qualification. For
furthcr r l, Lr ilication about eligibility kindly see the ICAR Office Memorandum F.No.Edn .1612'l /2014/HRD dt. 09. 10.2015 and I 3.07.20 | 5

l. Place (, posting shall be at Complex Hqs., Umiam.
2. No TA'L)A and olficial accommodation will be provided lbr appearing in the interview.
3. Thc post is puely on contractual basis and co-terminus with the project without any provision for regularization.
4. Cunrl:,|ncs ale required to bring the relevant certificates, mark sheets etc. in original along with an applicatiorl lvith lirll bio-data
addlcss;.1 ro tlre Director ofthe Institute. Attested copies olcertificates and mark sheets fiom HSLC onwards are to be enclosed aliixing a

recent lirssport size photograph on top ofthe application.
5. The I ) ircctor/HOD/Pl reserves the .ight to cancel/postpone the interview without assigning any reason thereof.

$L
l/c Asstt Administrative Officer (RC)

Copy li)r i )lbrmation to:
' ln-charges ofconcemed websites(www.icarneh.ernet.in. or www.kiran.nic.in) lbr uploading the advertisement
I lhe Principal Scientist and Pl ,DBT-RUCK/CCI-BMGF
-i. Notice Boalds ofComplex Hqs. Umiam.

Namc ol rlre project Essential qualifi cation Desirable
qualification

Age linlit Erllolunrent

"Does antinricrobial
resistance antibiotic (AMR)
in livestock contribute to
AMR in people in NE India? .

An interdisciplinary study
investigatirg antibiotic use,

drivers oI AMR and
transnrissiolr dynamics"

JRF/SRF .
lno.*

Postgraduates in
Microbiology/Life
Science/B iotechnology/
Veterinary
Science/Agricultu.al
Science/Food
Science/Food
Microbiology or any
other relevant
disciplines.

Relevant experience in
bacteriolory/
microbiology/anti-
microbial resistance
work/molecular
biologr
/GenomicVbioinforma
tics is desirable.
Knowl'edge of
bioinformatics
(python, perl, R, Java)
will be ofadvantage.

Minimum age 2l
yet and
maximum age 45
years as on the
date of the
advertisemenl.

28000/- +
HRA as per
notms

JRF/SRF

-l no. 1
Postgraduates in
Microbiology/Lile
Science/Biotechnology/
Veterinary
Science/Agricultural
Science/Food
Science/Food
Microbiology or any
other relevant
disciplines.

Relevanl exper'ience in
microbiology/lbod
microbiology/anti-
microbial resistance
work/molecular
biology is desirable.

w At.K-lr.--INTERVI Cw

I

TerIl :rr(l conditions:

Name of
the post


